[The immune response evokes changes of substance P content in some brain areas].
The neuroimmunomodulation (NIM) function of substance P (SP) in some brain areas of rats was investigated by the hemolytic plaque-forming cell (PFC) technique for detecting humoral immune function, and by radioimmunoassay for assessing SP content in some brain areas. The results showed that the contents of SP in the hypothalamus, hippocampus and pons were significantly decreased, while SP contents in the hypophysis, midbrain and medulla were not significantly changed at the peak of the immune response to sheep red blood cells (SRBC). Intracerebroventricular injection of capsaicin and SP antiserum had no effect on the immune response to SRBC. These results suggest that the immune response could affect the metabolism of SP in some brain areas, and provide further evidence that the nervous system (NS) can both regulate immune function and be affected by it.